
GARBONDALE.

The Carbondale correspondence of Tho
Trtbuno has been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C. n. Murin, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
tie addressed. All complaints as to lr
lerrulrr delivery, etc, should be made to
W. T. Itobortfl. news agent.)

I'OISONP.D THE DRKAD.

l)oe 'Vropnrod for Jtqts r.ntored
lliniinn Stumncli.

Michael Mahosky, who runs the hotel
just north of the Ontailo ami u ext-

ern crosalnR on UHmont street, nearly
terminated tho life of his wife and two
children In hln effort to rid tho house
of rntB and mice. Having decided to
wage wur against the vermin he pur-

chased Bomo rat poison. He mixed the
stuff In Hour and then set it aside in-

tending to distribute it later.
The domestic came across the pan

nnd supposing it to bo nothing but
Hour added It to the dough she vnH
mixing for this week's supply of bread.
Mrs. Mahosky nnd .the children ate
Born of the bread for dinner esterday.
During the nfternoon the youngest
child aged about 4 yearn, became 111.

She complained of pains In her stom-
ach, and the usual remedies for colic
were administered The child gtew
worse and vomiting soon became vio-

lent.
Hut the- - older child, aged 10, soon

nfter displayed symptoms similar to
those of her slstet, and while Mi. Ma
hosky was attempting to nllelatc her
jufferlng, the mother was attacked.

J. S. Mies was then called and ut
Ice dlscoered that it ni a rae of
Flsonlng At midnight he had the pit- -

rents out of danger. The doctors
latements Jogged Mr. Mahonlo's mom- -

y. He went to look for his dish or
poison and the cause of the(it Illness was then located.

MAIN STREET PAVEMENT.

One of the problems with which elt
councils will soon be obliged to grapple
Is the repaitlng or leplaclng of the
Main street paement The frost hus
heaved It Into terrible condition and
yesterday It was necessaty to ihlel off
high bricks In a number of places to
allow street cars to pass. The guaran-
tee of the contractors was for fho
years and the pavement Is about right
years old.

QREATEST HIT OF THE SEASON.

The animated bong sheet presented
by the Spooners nt the Grand Opel a
house, was one of the gteatest hits of
the season. Four dozen little black
faces formed the notes and four dozen
juvenile throats assisted IMna Mn
Spooner In the singing of "My Conl
Black Lady " There were seven en-

cores. The novelty will be repeated
Friday.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mis Catherine Balton and daugh-
ter, Lulla. have taken up their test-den-

In Hlnghamton.
The Carbondale Cycle dub admitted

seven new members Tuesday evening
Alexai ' - Waddel has resigned the

Inside for 'hip at Russell 15 col
liery.

Mr. and Mrs II S Italton hae tak
en up their lesldence at Seventh ave-
nue and Washington street.

J. B Shannon Is in Heading
Misses Bridget O'Bojle, Mary Mc-

Donald and Annie Gtlllgan spent yes-
terday with Vandllng friends.

Miss Ella F. Horan will return to
Mlllersville State Normal school to-

day.
Misses Mary Brldgett and Marv Mur-rl- n

ore spending a week In Rochester,
N. Y

Frank Van Gorder Is In Philadel-
phia.

T. J. Pethlck, of this city, until lately
the senior member of the Caibondale
Lumber company, has formed a piit-nersh- lp

with C. II. Loveland, of North
Jonawanda, N. Y and F. A. Beldle-ma- n,

of Scranton, under the name of
Lo eland, Pethlck & Beldleman They
will make their headquarters at North
Tonawanda, N. Y and will do a whole-
sale lumber business, Mr. Pethlck w 111

cover tho eastern part of New York
state In the interest of tho firm and
left for Albany and New York city on
his first trip yesterday morning.

Rev. J, F. Hogan called on Caibon-
dale friends yesterday

William Pierce, of Honesdale, who
for a number of years has been con-
nected with the Delaware and Hudson
Gravity passenger service and about
three years as conductor, has resigned
his position and is succeeded by George
Penwarden, the ponular head brake-ma- n

of the same train.
The clerks have alreadv sold en-

ough tickets to Insure one of the larg-
est gatherings of the year at their
111 st annual social in the Burke build-
ing tomorrow evening. Their execu-
tive ability and power to please will
make it one of the most enjoyable. A
largo delegation of clerks from down

The country
woman is usually
healthy and

If she isn't
it s generally be-
cause of her own
ignorance or neg
lect sue is a

I hard w orlting wo.
fmau, but her

".mWmS ,healthy, and un-
less

are

she has some
local weakness,
she bears her

ll heavy burdenV, , in, without serious
Inconvenience

The trouble with too many country wo.
men is that they do not sufficiently realize
the supreme importance of keeping healthy
in a womanly way. A woman's general
health cannot be good if she suffers from
local weakness and disease. If she suffers
in this way, the strongest woman will soon
break down and become a weak, sicklv.
nervous, complaining invalid. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cures all weakness
and disease of the organs distinctly femi-
nine. It acts directly on these organs,
making them strong, healthy and vigorous
It cures all weakness, disorders and ells- -

of the delicate internal organs.
t is the greatest of all nerve tonics It

banishes the discomforts oC the period of
solicitude, and makes baby's advent easy
and almost painless. It positively Insures
the little health and an ample
supply of nourishment. Thousands of wo-
men have testified to ita wonderful merits,
and many of them have cheerfully permit-
ted their experiences, names, addresses
and photographs to be printed in Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
The "Favorite Prescription" is sold by all
good medicine stores, and a paper-covere- d

" Medical Adviser " of ioo3 pages is mailed
free on receipt of 31 one-cen- t stamps to
cover cost of mailing. Cloth-boun- d 31
stamps. Address Dr. R V. Pierce, Iltif-fal-

N. Y.
Mrs Prank Camfitld, of East Dickinson,

franklin Co . N v.. wrltri- - " I derm It mv
duty to express my deep, heart-fri- t gratitude to
you for harlns been the meant of rentorlug me
to health. My troubles were of the womb In
flammatory ana peartng down sensations "

Don't suffer flora constipation. Keep
the body clean inside as well as outside.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

and biliousness. They never
gripe. All rood dealers have them.

irtUKSDAY, KlJHKtJAuY 10, 1S93. THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE. 1'iiunsDAV, rnnnuAUY 10, isds. i

the valley who are to attend will be
met at the depot by the reception
committee which has charge of the
affair composed of Trank Wolcott, M.
J, Hornn, Oeoige Alvord, V. T. Cat-de- n.

The clerks' organization is a
strong one and promises to nourish so-
cially as well as In a business way.

JEIMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Con-
st egatlonnl church was treated to a
sleigh ride on Tuesday last to Forest
City. "When they arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kilns Evans, n fine
dinner was prepared for them They
left for home about six o'clock, The
following comprised the party: Mts.
Thomas E. Grifllthe, Mrs. John T.
Griffiths, Mrs. William "SVlvell, Mrs.
William Surdlval, Mrs. James 11. Ev-
ans, MrB. John II. Humphrey, Mrs.
Joseph Itoberts, Mrs. John W. Jones,
Mrs. Illchard Eans, Mis. Owing
Owlngs and Mrs. John Yeates.

Mr. Dennis J. Sullivan lias been ap-
pointed by coutt to fill the vacancy
of judge of election In the Third ward.
Mr. William Cunningham was duly
elected to tho office but will move out
of town, befoie election day.

Drs. M. J. Shields and P. C. Mauley
witnessed Dr. Morton, of Philadelphia,
pet form an operation for appendicitis
at the Curbondale hospital on Tues-
day. Di .Martin makes a specialty
of abdominal operations nnd finished
his wotk In two minutes.

Mr Isaac llenjainln, of Forest Cltv,
visited at tho home of Mr, und Jits.
Thomas E. Grlfllths, of Main street,
yesterday

Miss Alice Evans, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with Miss Emma Itoberts, of
Second street

Th Itev. William Sutdlval, pastor
of the Congregational church, received
n letter yesterday from Pittsburg,
stating that he had receled nn unani-
mous call to take charge of the South
Side Welsh Congregational church, of
that ilty. Mr Surdlval told tho Ttl-bui- io

man last evening that he had not
decided what to do jet, but would
gle his sincere attention to the mat-
ter

Mr. D. J Williams and Mr E. ninnle
weie on business In Caibondale last
eenlng.

Mis Thomas E Gtllllths, of North
Main street, and Mrs. Thomns Wil-
liams, of Hde Pat It, were visiting in
Carbondale yesterday.

Mr Martin GUI and William E Dav-
is, of Mayfleld, were visiting In Car-
bondale Tuesday evenlnc last

There was a sleigh ride paity from
Carbondale at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Deagle, of Mayfleld, on
Tuedav evening last. A ery enjoy-
able time was spent by Indulging In

arious kinds of games. After re-
freshments were served, the patty left
foi their homes no the valley.

MOSCOW.

A ple-tvn- tutptlfe partv was held
nt the home of Elder Powell, of Madi-sonvUI- e.

Monday evening. The guests
presented him with a veiy nice lap
tcbe and a litiggy whip. Mr. Eghardt,
the harness-make- r of Moscow, gave
him the whip, also, Mrs. Lucinda Ives
piesenfd Mrs. Powell with a very
handsome bed quilt. Refreshments
weie ved. Those pi esent were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. G S Blown, Mr. and Mis.
Is.nc BlesecUer, Mr. and Mrs. Phllli)
S.varts, Mrs William Lumley, Mr. and
Mis. S. J. Hornbakcr, of Moscow; Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Walters, Mr. nnd
Mi". J S Hornbaker, Mr. and Mrs.
IJodesman, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Swarts,
Mi. and Mis. W. W. Yeager, Mr nnd
Mi. Dr. FIKe, Peter Hornbaker and
daughter, Mattie, Mr and Mrs. M. W.
Wademan, Mis. John Waltei.s, Mis.
Lucinda Ives, Mr. and Mis. C. II. Ivos,
of Madibonvtlle.

I', B. Gardner gave his Sunday school
tlT-- s a very nice sleigh ride Monday.
On the return to his home lefresh-nient- s

w ere served.
Tie Ladles' Aid gave an ait social

at tho home of Dr. Yetters Tuesday
evening, which was a grand success.

P. H. Warden tool: a sleighing party
over to Jubilee Monday evening, to
tho home of Mrs. Kate Courtiight. The
paity consisted of Mrs. Mary George,
Lottie Geoige, Mr. and Sirs. William
Echenback and fumlly, Mrs Geoige
Watts and daughter, Agnes, and Mil-
ton Brown.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ross
died Jan. 31, 1S97, of bronchitis, aged
20 menths and 28 days. fc

A peclous one from us Is gone;
A voice we loved Is stilled.

A place is vacant in our home.
Which never can be filled.

Mis. Gordon, aged 85 years, of Scran-
ton, Is visiting her grandson, Howard
Wolf

The Methodist Episcopal church
choir will meet at Miss Vine Justin's
next Saturday evening to piactlce.

Albert Walket is having a well drill-
ed.

Attend the fuimers' Institute on tho
JRth and 19th of this month In the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Young, of
N. Y , have moved to this plaro and are
staying with their son, F. M. Young,
at present

Mxs. Beemer, of Scranton, visited her
hi other, F M Youngs, on Sunday last.

Mis. Cnthetlne Blown, of West Nich-
olson, visited her sisters, Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Justin, a few days the utst
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs John Phillips, of Scran-
ton, visited at Mts Wllllim Water3,
last Sunday.

The teachers institute will be held at
the school house nxt Satutday.

PIIICEDURO.

A sui prise party was tendeied Dr.
and Mrs. J. J. nilheimer by a party
of young people fiom Hyde Park.
Those present were tho Mlsfces Hnttle
Urown, Nettle Stark, Cora, Margaret
and Messii C Tarmew, J Archbnld,
J. enactor, Hi and Mrs. Hoffman und
Mr. and Mrs. Ower.

Miss Mary K. Wrlghtson, of Green
IUdge, spent Tuesdny with her par-
ents, of Lincoln street.

Mrs. Wllllnm Hattln, of Providence,
ppent yesterday the guest of her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. John WtlghtHon.
of Lincoln stieet.

Whllo John Wrlghtson was at his
work as a miner In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western mine, he
had ills linger cut When he went to
the doctou he was told that blood
poisoning had resulted.

Mrs. William Mnrgetson is suffer-
ing fiom a severe attack of qulnsey.

In llunrt Dlsmi.u It Work J.iko
.lltielc.

'Tor ittt my greatest erjjmy wus
oigunla heuh disease. From uneasi-
ness and palpitation it developed into
obnotmal action, thumping, fluttering
and choking sensations. Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart gave Instant relief,
nnd the bad symptoms have entirely
disappeared. It is a wonder-worke- r,

for my case was chronic." Hev. L. S,
Dana. Plttnbuiir. Pa. Sold hv Mnt.

j thews Urothers and W. T. Clark 37,

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

FOR THE CURE OF PILES AND RECTAL
DISEASES NO LONGER NECESSARY.

A Medical Dlscotery Which Will Change the
Treatment of All Such Dilutes.

It has long been thought not only
by some physicians but by people in
general, that the common, painful and
exceedingly annoying trouble, plies,
was practically Incurable by any other
means than a surgical operation and
this belief has been the cause of years
of needless suffering, becauso of the
nut ut ul dread of suiglcal operations.

Theie ure many salves, ointments and
similar remedies on the market which
afford somo relief in cases of piles, but
tho Pyramid Pile Cure is the only prep-
aration so far introduced that can be
reliably depended upon to euro to stay
cured, every form of Itching, bleeding
or protruding piles.

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkley, of 601 Mississippi
street, Indianapolis, was told by her
physicians that nothing but a surgical
operation costing between seven and
eight hundred dollars, could cure her
as she had stifteted for fifteen years;

et even in such a case ns hers the
Pyramid Pile cure accomplished a
complete cure. She says: "I knew an
operation would be death to me and
tried the Prnmld with very llttlo hope
nnd It Is not to be wondered at that
I am so enthusiastic in Its praise."

Mr. D. E. Iteed, of 'South Lyons,
Mich., says: I would not tako $500 and
be placed back where I was before I
used the Pytamld Pile Cute, I suffered
for years and It Is now eighteen months
since I used It and not the slightest
trace of the trouble has returned

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by
nearly all dtugglsts at CO cents and $1
per package and as It contains no
opium, cocaine or other poisonous
drugs can be used with perfect safety.

No one need suffer from piles in any
foim who will give this excellent rem-
edy a. trial. Send for book on cause
and cure of piles, sent free by address-
ing Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.,
(formerly Albion, Mich.)

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Itccoption Tcndcred--Soci- nl This
Evoning--l'crson- nl nnd Othor Mu-
tters.
A most enjoyable reception was ten-det-

Mls Jessie Owens by her par
ents, Superintendent and Mrs AV. B.
Owens, nt their lesldence, North' Tay-
lor, on Tuesdny evening, tho occasion
being her bltthdny anniversary..

David R. Davis Is convalescing fiom
his lecent sickness.

New looms are being placed In the
Hatmlck, Mooie & Co.'s silk mill on
Croper stieet

Mrs. John Prke, Ridge stieet, is
from her illness.

The Ladlts' Aid society of the Welsh
Congregational church will conduct a
social this evening In the church
rooms. The supper will be served from
7 until 10 o'clock and .1 tempting menu
will be piesenled. All nto Invited.

The collleiles of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Wetein company In this
place ate working fotn and five eight-ho- ur

davs this week.
Mlts Margaret Glbbs, elocutionist, of

Frianton, was the guest of friends In
this place yesterday.

Mr. Michael Cummlngs is making
some noted improvements around hit
Main stteet propcitles. Among them Is
a lnige biy window which Is helm;
placed on the bather shop now occupied
by Charles I.euthoUl

Miss Sadie Gangwer Is Indisposed at
her home on North Main street.

Mis. John Ciiniths, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of her mother in this
place 011 Tuesday.

Lntkawnnna Valley council. No. SI,
Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, will meet this evening In Van
Horn's hall

Mrs. Mm can Bcvan, of Itvde Park,
was the guest of relatives in this place
on Tutfcday.

Misses Ida Sperber, Jennie Nicholas
and Polly Davis, of this place, were the
guests of friends In Hyde Park on
Tuesday.

Taylor castle, No. 247, Knights of tho
Golden Eagle 11 meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

Mis. Thomns Reynolds, of this place,
was the guest of relatives in Bcllevue
on'

Superintendent VI illlnm Fern, of the
Archbultl mines, Is convalescing from
nls recent illness.

The Taylor, Pyne and Holden collier-
ies will receive their monthly earnings
for January today.

Mis Richard Griffith's and daughter,
SjKih, of North Taylor, weie the guests
of telatlves in Hyde Park on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Gllmartln and children, of
Duryea, were the guests of her mother
In North Taylor yesterday.

Miss Mary Griffiths, who has been
spending the past few days at Pitts-to- n,

has leturned home.

CLARK'S QUEEN.

The banquet of the W. S. Rogcis
Encampment, No 221, I. O O F., wna
attended by about seventy-liv- e mem-

bers and guests. The menu was elab-
orate, and the toasts were not noted
for their numbers, but weie eplcy nnd
were appreciated.

A party of the following named
young people from Jordan Hollow,
comprising a Joyous sleighing party,
spent Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mis. John Smith: Messrs.
Fied Whetheily, Fred Orltman, .Ill-
lnm Lewis, Tloyd Colvln, Hthnn Tay-
lor, Horace Smith, J. A. Bymer. Mel-
ton Cook and Wallace Cook and Misses
Stella Grosvener, Alpha Cordner, Lula.
Foster, Luta Lovvry, Johanna Cure,
Mrs Clara Hymer.

Mr. Frank Courtney, of Buffalo, Is
vlHlting hls oltl friends heie.

Miss Lauia Gilt, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. J, L, Lutscy, ed

to her home on Tuesday last,
Mr. and Mrs Walter Mathews called

on ft lends here on Saturday last.
Miss Maud. Mulllnex returned to her

home from nn extended visit among
friends in Benton on Saturday.

J L Stone, of Ithaca, N. Y , n
former resident of this vicinity, made
a flying visit among relatives and
friends here on Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week.

Earnest Mott, after an prolonged
visit at the home of his sister, Mrs.
May Bennett, of Newark, N. J, re-

turned home on Monday evening last
very much Improved.

Mrs. Andrew Miller, of Orange, N.
J,, with her son spent several days
with her sister and family, Mr and
Mrs. Qeorge Wells, returning to her
home on Monday last.

A local teachers' Institute will bo
held in the high school building on
Satuiday next Feb, 12 Tho following
topics for discussion, viz, "Incentives,
Discipline, Homo Studies, Grammar."
Tenchers who intend to bo present ore
most earnestly requested to bring ex-
hibition work, und otherwise to assist
in making this Institute the best yet
held. All teachers and the public in
general ate requested to be prosent

and assist in this commendable effort
of tho principal, P. II. Green,

The Electric Star Lodge, No. 190,

I. O. O. F , are holding under
their usual observance of

their existence. Their ninth annivers-
ary will soon occur.

COUNTUY DOCTOR'S lMlACTICU.

Tho Mnnv llnrdshlps mill Peculiar
Experiences lie lino.

Prim tho Journnl of Medicine and Science
A continuous prnctlce of twenty-fevo- n

yeois, even in a small commun-
ity and by n physlolan who claims only
ordinary skill or success, must neces-saill- y

nftoi.1 many cases of medical
Interest. Tito clientele docs not change
so rapidly as in cities, and one gets
better acquainted with family traits
and peculiarities. These aro sometimes
very marked. I am acquainted with
certnln families In which the prognosis
In nnv serious disease Is bad from the
start, while I know other families In
which I should never think of giving
a patient up unless recovery was Im-

possibleuntil actually moribund. I
wish it were in my power to describe
adequately some of the more import
ant cases that have come under my
notice.

The early years of my practice in
this town were pecullntly hard. There
weie two other physicians in it, but
they were both advanced in ycats
considerably older than the writer him-
self is today. They were both of ex-

cellent repute In the community, und
when the Infirmities of age would al-
low them to attend they were sure to
be called upon. As n consequence of
this the greater part of my business
was In the ndjolnlng towns. Living on
tho seacoast where the land is much
intersected by estuaries, a latge part
of my mnctlce was reached by cross-
ing the water or by traveling on foot.
Many a time have I been routed from
my bed at 12 and 1 o'clock at night In
the dead of winter, and been rowed a
mile or more across the water, and
then had to walk up to my knees in
snow for several miles. When I came
here there were but live horses In the
village, and very few in the surround-
ing towns, so that walking was often
a necessity. I did not ride a bicycle,
because there were none: roads were
too poor. I remember on two occa-
sions after crossing the water I had to
walk five miles in the' deep snow. I
went solely as a matter of duty. I un-

doubtedly saved the life of my patient,
and he paid me vv Ith a promise to
btlng me some fish

Much of my early practice was on
somewhat distant Islands, and though
the trip was enjoyable enough in pleas-n- nt

summer weather In a good yacht,
it was decidedly the reverse In an open
boat in a winter's gnle. Tho trips in
a summer fog though not dangerous
were not exatly agreeable. On several
occasions I have spent nearly the en-
tire night on the water lowing aim-
lessly about and unable to find my des-
tination.

The hardest time that I ever experi-
enced was once In the spring when the
Ico was breaking up. I had a distance
of but three miles to go two by water
and one by land. I reached the place
after some delay, but on my return to
the shore I found the stream so full
of Moating Ice that It was Impassable.
I was so anxious to get back that I
offered tvventv-riv- e dollars to any one
who would undertake to get me across.
The amount oft'erel was five times that
of my fee. I could find no one who
would risk the attempt. 1 then got a
man to take me in Ills sleigh to a point
where the Ice had not broken up, so
that I might walk across. I started
for a house that I saw, but lost my
way on the ice and landed in thick
w oods. There had been a heavy storm
a day or two before and I floundered
around in the snow, one minute on a
rock or boulder and the next up to my
neck in a drift, until I became so ex-
hausted that after I at length got sight
of the house I could not get to it until
I had lain down on the imow and rested
nearly half an houi. I left my home
nt S a. m. and did not get back until
7 p. m. I lost twenty dollars by being
away and have never fully recovered
from the exposure and fatigue I under-
went. Fortunately advancing years
bring some alleviations I leave all
such trips now for my Juniors.

Our English I,nngungc.
He You have had a week now to think

of my proposal of marriage
She Yes, nnd tho more I think of it

the less I think of It. Cincinnati

A 1'OPUIjAH CASE.
Sweet Cupid sat on a mossy b'vnk.

With a tc&r In his round, bluo eye,
His wing were draggled with bllver dew,

And his nulver and bow flung by,
The butterflies camo from the garden

near
And perched on his dimpled tnex.

And a honey-be- e sipped nt his llmple lip,
And thought It an opening rose,

"Not an nrrow went to Its mark today,
"I wasted them nil,' ho slKhed,

"My wings and my curls too well they
know.

So the men and the maidens hide,
My mother must clip my pinions close,

And must braid my locks of gold,
And I'll borrow the frock of a damsel

fnlr,
My roseate limbs to fold."

So now no moro in the flowery Mold
Or the woods where tho thrushes sing

Do wo henr the patter of nnktd feet,
Or tho sweep of an ulry wing,

Ho has stolen the gown of n pretty girl,
And her hat with its drooping plume,

And a cluster of velvety bluo
From hlH breast to shed perfume.

Ho has donned her veil with its hordetert
edge,

And her gloves of the palest gtay,
And hides his brow In her tluffv fan
Ho has clipped his wings and braided his

curls.
Hut beware of his roguish eyes,

Tor sly llttlo Cupid Is still the same,
Jn spite of his new dlbule.

Londf. Evening Hun.

oallh is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIQINALf ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is told under posltire Written Gunrnntee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak ftlemonr,
Dullness, waKeruwoea, vna, iiytienu, uuigk
nous, Night Lussml Kvil Dreame. Lack of Conli.
donco, Norvousnees, Lassitude, ail Drains, Youth.
ful Errors, or Exceailvo ls of Tobacoo, Opium,
or Linuor, which leada to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, 1 a
box; six (or f 3s with written auurautco to
cure or refund money. Hntnple iiacu
flfrA. nnfnlntnn 41ba it.,.' rAfitmAnt. with full
Instructions, 5 cents. Ons temple only sold to
each person. At store or by moil. .

t2Tncd Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotency. lioss of sail jaw
U.ivKir rrfitt Manhnnd.
Htorlllty or narrenne.r
SI a. Iioxi six for tS. witbtt--

written Kiiuruntergl
BEPOREorbyraall. APTER

Win. O. Clark, aoi Washington Av- - nd
326 1'enn, Av,, Scranton, I'a.

J

& j THIRD SEHUANNUAL
FtBHUAKY, 1Mb" gHOE

THE NEWARK SHOE STORE.
The policy of "The Newark'' is never to carry over their shoes lroiu season to sea-so- u,

to become old, shop-wo- rn and out of date, but at the end of each season's trading to
dispose of thein at prices that make them go quick, thus keeping their stock always new
and clean and showing each seasou only the latest aud most desirable goods the shoe
markets produce.

OUR THIRD SALE IS NOW ON
And Continues the Entire Month.

We propose making this sale sensational as regards to prices, Every pair of shoes
in the store will be subject to big cuts in price, but the odds and ends, broken lots and
surplus lines will be tabled at prices much less than you'd think of offering for them. It
isn't often you have such extraordinary money-savin- g opportunities for shoe buying. So
take adv ntage of Our Great February Shoe Sale. Note prices carelully :

Ladies' Shoes.
All $5.00 Shoes, February Price. ..$3. 95
All 4.00 Shoes. Februarv Price... 2.95
All
All
All
All

2.50

3.50 2.45
2.50 1.95
2.00 1.45
1.50 1.15

Lots $3, $4 and $5 a
$1, $2 and

a

of all and to same
Our is in every aud
aud and and for more

most
it is to name on aud tell you of

in our store for still we
you a fair idea of our sale.

We want all of our and of who are not yet our
to take of sale. To all we aud

and

i

: TO THEIR LESS
1 A SURE ROAD TO BEAUTY
(: Tho Misses Bell, of No. 78 Tilth Avenuc.Ne
,r 'V.orlc, now oflcr the nubile generally the
i Complexion Ionic which they have so long
I used In personal

f

;
(' hi9 almost immediate effect in clearing and

bilcluenlne the skin.
. itilocsnot coverup tho bkmljlicins ponders

and pastes do, but is a colorless liquid that,
j lien applied to the skin, does not show, i

It cleanses the pores of the skin of all poison- - I

; ous and foreign fllltngs and dissolves entirely
l' freckles, pimples, blackheads, moth patches,

excessive ollincss or redness In the skin Its
?. ncn is f;n Klmnlti time a child ran follou dlrcc
S tlons and get tho beet result, llio Misses 5
I Hell havo placed the priced f
fl Complexion Ionic at 81.00 per tottle, which I

: is sullldent to clear the ordinary skin. :
ONE DOTTLE COSTS

tho effect Is not exactly ns ilatmcd, so that
ou take no risk in send inig lor it.

I The price, $ l .00, places ltv ithln the reach
I of all. It will absolutely clear a poor com'
i nnd beautify a good one. This gen

croui offer should be accented by nil
I ladles can address Tho MImis Hell on all

matters of tho comploxlon nnd hv Klenc in the
n utrli i. f inn flflnrv a nnd Citlfn ntrirv nrlvlrn

bo alven promptly without charge. An 1
interesting, pamphlet will bo scut upon re- - I

r eclpt of stamp.
f Address nil and eend all r
! orders to The Missus Hull, or I
L THE BELL CO.
f Ko. 78 Fifth Avenue, t,aw lork.Cl 411 .MM-- H!I Hit lt .4II- -J

In these lame bulldliiRN:
I'oMt Ofllce.
Court House.
II lull Hehool,
Library,
Motel Jermyn,
llouid of Xiadr,
Meurs lHillcllu.f,
Trlbuno llutldiui;,

rind In thousands of Htiops, stoies and resi-
dences,

The
Durubla. Kconomluil. ltellnble,

Milken CMSAMNU Hauler
Price 29 cents. Order of your dealer.

THE

1 ami 2,

PA.

Made at Mooslo und Ilushdale Works,

I.AIXIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

Klectrlo flatteries, Klectrlo Ilxploders,
lor explodlne blasts, Hufety tune and

Co's

All $6,00
All 5.00
All 4.00
All 3.00
All
All 1.50

On Neatly Arranged.

Shoes, February Price...
Shoes, February Price...
Shoes, February Price...
Shoes, February Price...

Ladies' Shoes.
worth pair. Feb-

ruary Prices, $1.50, $2.50
pair.

successfully

taiuiD

Men's Shoes.
Lots to $5, some $6

a for $1
to $3 a

Children's subject the proportionate reduc-
tions. children's department "comprising

Children's the February will
the economical

everything the mauy,mauy
bargains buyers, the will

special
regular hundreds

customers this promise

The Newark Shoe Store
Lackawanna Wyoming

TfyeeMiiWoni

treatment.

MISSES MIL'S
Complexion Tonic

plcIon

USED

Cinchbar Mopstick

M0QS1C POWDER

SCRANTON,

Mining Blasting

POWDER
ORANGE POWDER

Chemical

February

quotations

advantage

NEW YORK

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor 11th street nnd University Place

NEM' YOIUC One block-we-st of Broad- -

vi ay. Noted for two things,

COMFORTandCUISINE
First-clas- s rooms at $1.00 u day und up-

ward, on tho European plan.
l & E.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1,00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few bettor conducted hotels in the metropolis1
than the St Denis

The great popularity It baa acquired can
readily bo traced to Its nniqua location, its
bomollka atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
of its culsltio ana service, and its vsry modsr-at- o

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND

inn hotel,
Cor. Sixteenth SL and Ir?lng Place,

NEW
PLAN, $3.50 Per

Day nnd
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day and

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

WALTER W. BRANSON,

Chef of Jonas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Honed Turkey Croquettes, Halnds of All

Kinds. l.znerlenced Mon
All orders prompt!) intended to. Older can
bo left nt J'Jl Washington ne or can bo
seen nt Jouus Long's Hon' Cafo

EVE
Gometiaeg nte Is a

Salo by H
Spruce street.

FEBRUARY,

Men's Shoes.
Shoes, February Price. ..$4.'50
Shoes, February Price... 3.95

February Price... 2.95
Shoes, February Price... 2.45
Shoes, February Price... 1.95

1.15

worth from $2.50
from

Shoes kinds prices,
complete detail, Boys'

Youths' Misses' Shoes, prices thau
please parent.

While impossible prices
February think above pries

give
customers others

courteous treatment.

Corner

OFFER

FORTUNATE SISTERS:,

THE

Himotaco6meilc.ua

thelrwondciful

YOUHOTHINO

communications

TOILET

CO

Rooms Com'lth BTa'g.

and

GUN

ux"u"ivbs

Tables

HOTELS.

FRENKEL

SON.

YORK.

AMERICAN
Upwards.

Upwards.

Wtddluus.Puitlex.

1898

Shoes,

Shoes. February Price...

pair. Prices
pair.

careful

Avenues.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machlnar.

Wo will sell you Sevr or Second-Hand- .
Wo will sell you now or take old In ex-
change, or we will rent you anything yott
want tn the Machinery Line. Spot Cash
paid forMerup Iron nnd Metals

National Supply and Metal Co,,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3945

I A GREAT OFFER
..HV .

derrnanla Wine Cellars,
Itammondsport and

Rhelms, N- - V.
Wo ura determined to

Introduce our iroodi
among the very best peo-,)i- e

In I he country, aud
fi we can see no better waymm &l of doing; this than by sell-

ing them a cans of our
containing elevenWmlm ottles of wine and one

bottle of our extra Qua
Bfvlvt 1 a doubio - distilled Oraps
m&& t tirandy, nt one-hal- f Its ac

tual com. upon re-
ceiptjgy.1, ol $5.00 WH

l!l siiid to any
reader of this napi-- r

one rnnK of our
goods, all Urst-clas- s

and put up In elo-t;a- nt

utyle, assorted
ns lollovts:

1 t hot Grand Im-
perial Clrnm-pa.'ii-BIS 1 (it. not. Delaware.

1 it. hot, HloMIn,,'.
33TI Ji it? ttfvTrSify'tf i I it. hot. lolt.iv.

I lit. hot. Sweet Ca-- I
aw tm

I qt. hot Kherry.
1 t. bt. Kllni
1 ut. hot Muijara.
iqt. hot. Angelica,
1 nt. hot-- Port.
1 qt. hot. .Sweet Is-

abella,
int. bot. Im Grape

llrandy.
'I hU oiler Is made

mainly to Introduce!
mil (Irand Imperial
be: ChamDagne and
our Due doubte-dli- -

tilled elrupc Brandy This inso of floods Is
offered at about ono-hal- f Its actual -- t and
It will please us If our friends and Vrons
will take advantagof this and hUu Intro-
duce our foods.

ir;
III

BOILERS

PA.

.' WORMN ..
italy, refunding medietas. Only fctrnltss tsA
uld bo used. II70U wmt lbs bMt, jel

Pharmacist, tor. SvVomlna ivnu '.iind
'"

LACKAWANNA LUHR CO.,
HAHUF.iGTUR:B) OF

Bill Timber cut to order on ahort notice. Hardwood Mine Knlla
gawed to uniform lcnRths constantly on hand. Peeled Hewlock
Prop Timber promptly I'urnlalic.i.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on tho BtilTalo and busqtla;
iiannn Hallrond. At Minn, Potter County, Pa., on Couderaport, and
Port Allegany Kullroad. Capacity 100.000 feet per day.

GliNliRAL Ol'FICE-lloar- dof Trade Uiiildlug, Scranton, Pai
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA, Manufacturer of

i u ill i iuimu i uuuiiiuu)
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

UONCRAL OPPICG, SCRANTON

relit',
tbopareitdri.

Dr. PesiiPo FenmyroyaB FiBBs,
'lor ara prompt, life and certain In result The ssialna (pr. Feal'p) peter duauH
.dint. Geat anywhere. Jl.oo. Addtsaa i'lAiilKtiCWaCo.. OiOTliui, 0. ":

For JOHN PHELPS,

V


